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This p0.l"cr2r:Jues th2t almost all science currdcut a are courrccr-,
educ2tive in w1 1e:1st one importunt sense - in their mukin~ no provisiun
for discuss ins the truly fundamentnl questions and the broad issues entailed
in science. .\11 too ()ften, students I interests in such questions <mel issues
are stifled. There is un L~gent need for curriculum planners and teachers
to recognize this c:n:.cl to [.Hot a formal place in the science curriculum to
cater properly for this need.
~!ention is made of two universities where. this is being done
With consid~ablc success _ The open University of Great Britain, 2nd
Ul"l~.....vcrsiti MnluY2. _, number of fundamental pedagogic points are also
rnude in this puper, ner;lcct of which must ne-gate any effort to cpen out
and render mcro WJly educ,']tivea science curriculum.
/Tl·IE Il.OLE OF ~HILOSOPHY IN " SCIENC'..E CURRICULUN
by
Vance Hull
In this p'p ..!1.' I shall be arguing that, contirnry to a gencr21
and quite undcr scandal.Lc scepticism about; philosophy having any val.ue
whatsoever, philosophy C2n be a 'useful' thing and can even d~serve a pl~ce
in formal education. I Sh211 E.£i be arguing that philosophy has more
educational value thun uny other urea of ~nquiry bccuuse I do.!l£! believe
that any subject ~osGcsses srenter educetional merit ti1an any other subject.
hnd I do not LeLi.eve tht:\·t any subject possesses greater educntion2! merit
than any other subjec.t. ..nd I do net believe this simply because , uS ,,",
teacher, I lEVG come to r'cal.Lze thClt ""hat is of value end perrnenenco in
cducution is not so much .':".h2.!:. is taught but hew one te3.ches. So, my cl;]im
for philosephy h;:vID'] a ploce in the curriculum is a fairly modest one.
I shall, however, be sClying mat philosophy can play a unique (but not a
uniquely valuable) role in me curriculum, and particularly in the Dc:lt1.1.rnl
science curriculum.
Before going ,my further, we should be clear aoout; wh~t
philosophy";i.~ and whc.t; it is not.. The term derives from two Greek ·,70r,.ls,
and as such it origino.lly meant 'love of wisdom'. I don't think it mer.ns
that any Lcn jer , portly ~:<;.;causeit has chanqod as human society has
chcll1gedand partly hecause wisdom is rather too high 0 goal even for
professionnl philosophers. Indeed, philosophers turn out to be uS fooli::;h
and nasty as any other type of person. lJIhat I mcen by philosophy is sir'iplY
and solely: 21'£ ..s?E..~EJ.:::!.. func~umentul questions. There is no specd.e.L;:rec
within which on...::he:; to c:sk such questions; they cculd be asked within
metaphysics, or b~eolo~, or the social or nuturnl sciences, or dcm~stic
science, or politics, or funning - in fi"'ct, in any erco of human discourse
and ilctivity. Hh.:.t makes ' question a philoso_ hLce L ques td.on, end \'Jh,Jt
makes all such qucscf.ons when taken togethcr 'philosophy' is its
fundamentalism. ;, per son sti'rts to ask fundamc:ntal qu stions when he/she
has learned to ~s-t:.ri'pcHuy.2:!!S st~perficial, ncn-e scerrtd.c), espec ts of ,-.
phenomenon end to .?..::..~_i.E_~about; thl.: heart of the matter. These two t3S)cS
namely, strippin~ u.vlGY the st1pcrfici~l, and e,;nquiry _ or c the busil1LsS
thtlt I call 'philoso:)hy' and it is in this very unpre+errtdous from rhO t
I shaLl, use tile word Iphiloso~hy' in this paper.
...~/
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I SL.y l'Lm)1.-c·ccntiuust becLluse, :i_t seems to me, everyone is
capable of doing this. You don't have to be co 'philosonher' to do 't, 1. •
you need is a certwin ""JOY of looidng ,:1t things" u cer tzd.n cri tic~l " tspa.r i, ,
a commi,trnent; to the belief -b'1atmost things ore not tIThotthey seem to he
and thDt it is 2.h-J,.iYS IJcrth\-!hile nsking questions. Ideally, this spir:;,t
or attitude should be inculcated into every student during. the formal
educe ''':.1 t: "'.1 ....1 1- r._.__ ~-' _'_::)ccss. Ho\.'ever, 'VIe 0.11 know that in most cases it is nc.t; •
Zven at the t2rtiury level where one might assume that students are m;.::st
able to ha,neUe knovrl.edqc critically this is not the case. And, even more
tragically, this is not the CDse in that 2rea of human endeavour which
itself has beon so indebted to this spid.t-of-enquiry ..and-criticism.
! mean the nutur::l scd.cnccs ,
rr, Some r~dc:g_ogi.s...l?2i!~.on the role ,of philoSl;phy in a natural...:~_c..E.
curriculum.- .. ~ ...
I1y own int-ocJ.uction to the use of ph.i.Loscphy (and of history)
in a nrtur al, science curricnlurn carne when I was at Socondary School as a
student. One cf our sc i.cnce teachers dec.i.ded, as an experdmerrt , to t.akc
Our class through u CO'L~sein history and philosophy of science. He
fOllowed a syllabus, tile Oxford and Cambridge Board O/A J....evelsyllabus
in History and Philoso:)hy of Science (the only such syll"bus in existence
in Brituin, and :'-[:a level intermediate between 0 level and A level), but
he did not intend us to t2J:e the exam bec<luse he wanted the ccur se to !)(~
a moons for us to h; v«: em opF-crtunity to ask the type of question th2t
the usual school curr Lcurum makes no time for and to see thin<;5 - in this
case, the bi.g thing vie c<:lll 'science' - from a broad pc:rspc::ctive. ..s ,Je
got into the course, however", he realized that vte were enjoying it and
Were proving to be ce'l.1pc-e:cntCIt it; so he registered us for the exam :)ut
told us not to b:l(e it too seriously and not to worry if 'VIe failed. Ue
<:\11 passed, and we passed so \'J~1l that our teacher won a prestigious
tCJching prize f(.'r the! .'::'esults. Since, to my knowledge, our tencher's
l1<U'neis virtunlly un);:noi.'noutside of his own imm~diC)tecircle I wish to
l:'C:Cordit here for he i1~G, <.mrlstill is, a VE~ry great teacher indeed -
the sort of teachC!rth-.t every educational estoJ,lishment @ught to have
but so seldom Joes )[lve, He is the Rev. Fr. Fearon, Gndhe was one of
the nuturc~l science te.:cllCrs (1t R<:1tcliffe College, Leicestershire,
tl1-;land.
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It w('s because of his comnu.tmorrtto two things - to eduction
as a process of developing skills nnd vclues ruther then as a mechnnism for
instilling knowledge, and to v,h0t I hr.ve described e s 'philosophy' - and
to his ability as C' tencher to cornmunic')tethilt commitment to his students
that I, for one, acquired two interests - ~n interest in teaching, and an
interest in philosophy. It therefore seemed quite n-tural to me th2t
whilst reading for my science degree (biochemistry ct Oxford) I should do
a special course and project in the history of biochemistry and that
afterwards I should do some studies in history and philosophy of science.
In hindsight, it also seems to have been notural that my first job was in
r-n eductionnl establishment whe re the ~ £i teaching is t.z kcn much more
seriously than in most other pIeces, nrmely The Open University.
Mention of The Open University makes this an appropriate moment
to discuss some of the basic te?ching principles that I believe to be
crucial in teaching generally and p-,rticul:'rly in t'1e te(1ching of something
as potentially esoteric 2S philosophy to non-philosophers. Firstly, one
must carefully identify one's students. By this I mean th t one must try,
before all else, to weigh_Up the intellectual c~pcmilities of one's studentS
one rust try to under-s tnnd their perceptions, their command of vocebu Lary-
their thougbt-pc::ttrrns, how Vlell they can f'oL'low [,sophisticated
argumett even if such an argument is couched in completely non-technical
terms, and the degree of interest they are likely to haVe in the subject
being taught. In other words, find out about your students first, and onlY
after having done th2t should you design your curricul r in detail. ThiS
is a fundamental principle in the teaching philosophy of The Open Univ rsitY,
and it is my primury principle in the teaching of phi.losophy to science
students.
Secondly, a course should nev r f(11 into th trap of being toO
system~tic for its stUdents. Tenching a hOghly sy tern~tic ~nd r gor ~s
course to students who arc not re,dy for such a 1 vel of discours~ must
alw ys to more-or-less coun erproduct1v. Of ccurse, it is oft n very
tempting for a te ch r nnd es for someon who 1s truly an ~c dernic
to present his subj t s thor ughly nd fully as possible. But th t is
not th job of ny t ch r. I is job b st left to ooks , 1clny
teaChers, nd es ci lly n o philo 0 hy, ~ no to r
this nd in th ir ffor s to horough nd to ch rythi~ th Y
simply d t Y 11 t nd cr ( ivi y in h r tud n s.
4/'-..-
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Thil.'dly, tl!c te r}chcr Is main aim in pr<;:.senti.ng a course
curriculum p.Lnnnor t s m<:'7,11a.im in dcs Lqnf.riq any hJ~" -.~ ~ . course s.ould be to
student \·ri th the f'undamorrto L tools in that di~ciplin.2
C;r'.cl the
something creative 5.n it.
equip a
for he himself to do
In the case of a philosophy course for science
students, this cntnd Ls ~<ivir..gone's students enough' understanding and
sufficient confidence for they themselves to start asking fundamenb::l
questions.
These three principles, in my opinion, are absolute requirements
for good teachinG at 211 levels - primary, secondary and tertiary.
There arc a nurnb2.r of reasons for discussing issues within 2.
philosophical frametJor}: in a science curriculum. The main ones seem to
me to be as folIo' !s:-
i.} At botten, many of the mOst interesting and intricate
C[tlcs':ions rnd idec:s in t.he natural scd.ences are actually
so fUlld;:m~nt21 that they may be said to be philosophical.
'l11erc is a certain stage at which the natural scientist
anc tl1C philosopher find a common ground, where they find
.;,n,-~tthey are ..,rorking on the same problem a1though from
dif:':e.::-en~:angles. In bventieth-century science, this has
been most conspicuouS in physics, particularly in the
development of Qu<:lntumHechanics in which the princ.ipal
:?"" 1:'tj.cipants _ Niels Bohr, Albert Einstein, i;!erner
Heisenberg uolfgc:ng Pauli and Erwin .schrodinger (mentioning
only Q fo ·r) _ were acutely aW,lre of the fundamerrte l and
ph~losophic<:ll nature of their science and of its
implicetions for the world outside of scienceo A measure
of the pililOS\)phical nature of what they were doing is ,;,nat
....instcin 's name has been cited more of ten than any other
\1 lin OJ ntieth-century :lcst8rn philosophy. If a
vi~itor \'Jere to' come from outer space in a thousand ycors
from nov, kI O'IJingnothing of the his tory of mankind,
nd lor to browse through h phi Loaophdca.l wr'Ltin9s of
tl c tIT ntieth century he would get the impression that
th C ~s one truly gr~at philosopher in ~,at p~riod,
n 1y ~lbcrt Einstein. But we all know that Einsb: ..~in
W oJ ct 11y a mcthematician and physicist, not a
hilo~o.hcr. Or WDJ he7
"••5/
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If so much of the intellc.'Cb;;:::l history of science he'S be811
a phd.Losophd.cr-L enterprise (and there is abundant; ev:i.c'.cncc
for this), there should surely be a place for re'l~aling
this is Ot1Y' science curricula. The history of science has
£:.0_'1;, been a mere sequence of more-or-less mechanical answers
to strcJightforw2rd, purely technical ques+Lons-cirs-acd.encc ;
nor ;j_;; this vrhat; modern science is like. Science al\VcJysh0.5
been, 'Ind always will be, a creative, fallible venture into
the unknown; and one might venture the generalization thi'\t
its most enduring achievements have come from the 2skin0 of
the most risky end f'undamcntia L questions - questions whi.ch
have gone: .£_c~ the realm of empirical evLdcnce and Si..~fc
method. Eo""few science tcnchers import this realization
to their students. It is, in my cpinion, an urgent +ask
[or h.i.s tcr i.ens end philosophers of science to put tbe I:ecord
straight ::lncl, if possible, to get science stud nts
thomscfvos to shore the sense of cxhf.Lr.r at.Lon end of
conf'un.i.on \lhich comes v'i th the brct:}::ing of ne\;' gr~'~'~do
~,is something that I and l':lyco'LLcaqucs in the hd.scory
and ph i Losoplry of sea.once try to do Hi th the sc i.encc ..;b.L1CI1t::i
in Ul"iv2r::;iti f1alaya. \le have some 1500 students t2king
our cour-ses in history c. nd philosophy of science t any Ol~._:!
tinv.:::~ and it is our dream th<.lt just a small purccrrtaqc 0::
of them Lccve the university with food for thou ht about~___.
science -nd pnrticularly about; the 'big', the fundumen·::dl,
i:::~ le:.; that scientists themselvGs have raised and, more
0:" ten th, n not , have 1 ft un nswczcd ,
ii) rlany people, and ccr tzd.nl.y many stuc.'eI t.s , _ro naturally
nC'out N ture which co bCyo.,'Lrrt ~ istod in asking questions
any method and make light of mere vidence. Qucstl ns li1:cl1
be 'in \1it· I I '1hy'1' or 'Howcan . be so sur that ••• '1 '
ure o~t~n jurt such. In the final analysis, thus~
c rc ctu lly ch 11
sci '1tific m~thod'
...to what t-k to be 'prop s:
sci c...'. Th qu s on t.;,...n
S10uld he
t best,
_c c <.:X""
h Y fc. ...1
,..
c.,..;
rl
ori~ s 0 t to do ith
"'ci ina,
...tr cUn .t w r...t,
ex ctly this, or ( 1
c. 't v t' o
.i.
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::"'hisdz.Lcmma ce.n be r...;'!sc1ved by mnking a place for the
lrmc.1in9 0::': such questions in -che science curriculum, by
providing a brenthing space where, under _r.ainima!curriculum
and exarrd.nat.Lon pressure, students and teachers can play ~dt11
them, I usc the word 'play' deliberately. ,vIe all know hOI!
important play is for the intellectual development of the
very young. I believe it is still importcmt for intellcctt12.1
d~velopmcnt at the secondary and tertiary levels of
cduca'cf.on, and beyond. To play with an idea, to have the
leist.1re to turn it around and upside down , to see what l:\,I](CS
it tick -U1is is somethd.nq that all s tudont.s should be
given opportunities to do. It is som~eling that I try to do,
LIS a philosopher with my science students. For example,
cVGrY year I ask myclass to tell me vlha:t topic( s ) mcr e-sor-.
les~.;v!ithin their natural science they aro really intcrestc,-~
in and woul,d like to discusS. Last year, at the top of
th~ir li~t was 'The Quality of Life'. Wetherefore spent
tuo lcctut'es looki.ng at this topic, asking such questions
iJ.S: '!Jh.lt docs the phrase mean? How can we meesure i t'i
Can we, as scientists, say cmything cspccd.al.Iy worthc·.'hile
abou+ it? .'.nd \llhat about its social and political
di!l1cnsions? Ny students themSelves contributed enormously
to the diSC11.:;sions. Some of their contributions were
flippant, but a skillful teacher can always turn a flipPdlt
cornrn"nt-;:0 uscf'ul, account. But in the end, they all agreed
th~-t: Lho discussion had been worthwhile as \"e11 as jw,t
refrc~;hing r.nd they requested a question on it in their
Fin':-'lc Cxar.linztions. Nhich they got, and on which someof
'-1em ctid brilliantly.
iii •.• thirc1 zees n for rroviding a philosophical bre:.t!1ing
spac~ in u science curriculum i3 that a number of issues
'.1 n turwl science inevi tCJbly touch upon cur deepest
licfs .,nd values. t1h.~t1\'0 learn in science sooner or
1. er comes into contnc t with our vJorld-view, with our
x 1':'g' on, cv n td th our conception of a good soc.le ty~
E olttion theory e mes particularly to mind. Often, the
seie ce t char dces not have tl c tim_ or ele bdckgrc:und
\ it! this; n c nscqu-.:!ntlym_nystudents dov<.:lop
. rt of . ehizophrt;:nia with rcg;:lrd to tileir ~ctucation,
19 lL" S the rt...:nlrnf If cts I nd I..:Ilo'.;l(!ciS..:'..
..,/
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and oriochor , intrinsically more interesting area as +he
GX';_riJ.-cur)::-iculClr~ealmof voLues i:1nd beliefs and 'wh't •.
lL:c-is-all-about I • This is a tr<:lgedy. It undermines so
ncny of 0\.11:' pretensions to providing educ, tion~ ;.nd
.unl.cas science curriculum pLanner s and te8ch2rs make a
deliberQte effort to allow for such discussions, th:i.s
absur-df, t-y will grow0
iv) .~ :::innl r'eas on is that the thoughtful man and women
cvcnhl:llly realizes that reason and belief cdch poss-.;cs
thc:Lr own legitimate areas of oporat.Lon and their m>/11
limi t;,tions. Eventually, one has to ask questions like:
~Th02.~Gdocs science end end belief h'kc! over? Howfar can
we go \lith our science, or vzi th our rationality, Is cho
worlu c:2 science a sepez c.tc one from the "!orld of ])21i8£
and values? Do these hTO worlds conflict? Or are they
eomplcmentury, like the two sides of one coin neither of
\.'hich could exist \1itlwut the.!other7 And out of all this,
how docs Han emerge'? These questions are amongst the most
profound t;,at crn be asked, end many of our s tudcrrcs do
csk chGm - only to be greeted wi. th ;:;wall of silence from
their ,edt~C2tor s ' 0
IV. Conclusion
If we L·re to be serious about; education, and if science te;c.chcrs
are to do somcth.i.nq about the commonly ackn",:ledged social sterility rnd
intellectucl conf Lncmcnt; of science curricula, a pLace must be m,-,d...:for
genuine enquiry an( freedom. This is not to say that science curriculc
should heve , ccuplo 02 :10' rs of anarchy per weck, under the pr-':':l.;n'Cio\1S
label of 'philosophy'. H::l.::wr, students and their tcechcrs shou.Ldhave
a properly ~cJ:nc;_e;dSledoppor tuni ty to _s.xplore ccrne of the f'undemcnt.ak
and often somewhat;5.ncleiiru.te issues that are entailed in this thing \10
call •science'. ~Thcthf..!r\10 call this opportunity 'philosophy' or sonetl'lil19'
else like 'complcmcnt:!!:y science' (which is the h~rm used in Uni'/0rsi'd
r-1alayat ) dccs not rc,:'"llly ffintt0r. r1nde proper use C'f, it will be an
exercise: of 1lmU°l.ltlcn"t...l inporttlncc, intellectually :.nd educ t':'on lly.
It -,. of 0'" °11' d th' \'l;th whidl tc c11,;r5s SUcCI.;!~~, . c ur S,-, J \'~ tIepen upcn e scrJ.ousncss ....
and educators, \ nd in tht...!long run politicians too, t ....ke this intricetc
and delicat0 id 1 c-'llGd '\~duc3.tion'.
•••el
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There is i:.:! "vcolth of literature in, and on, the history and
philosophy of ccf.cncc , on the teaching of philosophy, end in criticism c'f
Science curricula. I find it impossible to recommend any works in pBrticulnr
for a rccommendG.tion should have some sort of reader in mind as well as
some fairly specific in'c02ntiono And given the nature of this conference, I
am hesitant about beth. However', mention has been made of two universities
where philosophy (of science) and history of science are taught to science
students; so mention of some of th~ir material might be in ordero The
latest course available in The Open Unii.'crsity is called: Science end____ .r_........._~_.._...
There is a set of Open UnivL'rsi ty text::;~~f: from DarHin, to Einsh:in..-~........... ---- .......-.-.... ........._ ---.. ..~
for this, as troll as hlO unthologies - Coley NoG. & Hall VoN.Do, Dc:rvdr.-..-..~
~ Einste~,n: ~~ry .s_91...u:._C?.s.2!! S.cieI!S.~.9..~<;!!3~sff and Chant C 6, n'cvve1 s,
.Q__Cir\i1~1£ ~in~te:\n: .!:Iistoric,& studie~ 2!! ~:iEnce ~ Bdief, London,
Longman, 1980.
In Univcrsiti Nalaya there are currently four courses in
History and Philosophy of Science for science students.. For a concise
stah:;ment of the philosophy behind this programme, see the antiho.Loqy of
l:'eading: SF 403 F21S.J.fah Sains, .sesi 1983/84, ed. Vance Hall, available
- ---.-...-..-.--.0 ---
fl:'omthe Dean's Office, Science Faculty, Univ<.:rsiti Malaya, Lembah P:mtai,
I<Ui3laLumpur.
